Several isoforms of spectrin membrane skeleton proteins have been localized to the Golgi complex. Golgi-specific membrane skeleton proteins associate with the Golgi as a detergent-resistant cytoskeletal structure that likely undergoes a dynamic assembly process that accommodates Golgi membrane dynamics. This review discusses the potential roles for this molecule in Golgi functions. In particular, it will focus on a recently identified distant cousin to conventional erythroid spectrin variously named Syne-1, Nesprin, myne, Enaptin, MSP-300, and Ank-1. Syne-1 has the novel ability to bind to both the Golgi and the nuclear envelope, a property that raises several intriguing and novel insights into Golgi structure and function. These include (1) the facilitation of interactions between Golgi and transitional ER sites on the nuclear envelope of muscle cells, and (2) an ability to impart localized specificity to the secretory pathway within large multinucleate syncytia such as skeletal muscle fibers. D
Golgi-specific spectrin membrane skeleton proteins
Much of the effort aimed at understanding the role of the cytoskeleton in the organization and function of the Golgi apparatus has focused on the golgin family of coiled-coil proteins [1] and the microtubule cytoskeleton, including microtubule-based motors and centrosomes [2] . However, there is also significant evidence that the actin cytoskeleton plays an important role at the Golgi. Perturbations of the actin cytoskeleton have been shown to give rise to alterations in Golgi structure [3, 4] , and several actin-binding proteins are known to play some role in Golgi function. These include myosins, both conventional [5] and unconventional [6] , and members of the spectrin super-family [7, 8] . This review discusses the latter class of molecules, the spectrins.
Spectrins are members of a diverse group of cytoskeletal proteins that share a common structural organization. All spectrins contain multiple copies of a¨106 amino acid repeat that folds into an intra-molecular, triple helical coiledcoil (for review see [9, 10] ). The sequential arrangement of these spectrin repeats allows for the formation of a freestanding, elongated, rod-shaped molecule. Many spectrins also contain an amino terminal actin-binding site comprised of a pair of calponin homology domains, which are critical for assembly of spectrin into cytoskeletal structures. Spectrins can also possess binding sites for the peripheral membrane protein ankyrin (for review, see [11] ), which couples the spectrin cytoskeleton to the cell surface. Spectrins commonly assemble into planar cytoskeletal sheets composed of spectrin molecules cross-linked by short actin filaments that underlay membrane surfaces ( Fig. 1a , for review, see [12] ). This arrangement forms the basis for the two main functions attributed to the spectrin cytoskeleton: the maintenance of membrane structural integrity and the formation of discrete membrane domains. The Golgi complex, a membranous organelle comprised of various membrane domains arranged in a complex structural organization that is coupled to its function, has a notable requirement for these two functions attributed to the spectrin membrane skeleton. The earliest evidence for a Golgi-specific spectrin came from studies examining the distribution of erythroid spectrin isoforms in non-erythroid cells [7] . An antibody to erythrocyte beta-spectrin was found to prominently stain the Golgi complex in cultured rat kidney cells [7] . Subsequently, a high molecular weight (271 kDa) variant of erythrocyte spectrin was reported to localize to the Golgi complex [8] . Two distinct isoforms of Golgi-specific ankyrins have also been identified. One of these, Ank195, is a 195-kDa Golgi-specific protein that cross-reacts with erythroid ankyrin-specific antibodies [13] . The other, AnkG119, is a truncated form of the major brain ankyrin AnkG [14] .
Spectrins are members of a diverse family of proteins called the spectrin super-family. In addition to ''conventional spectrins,'' which include erythroid and non-erythroid spectrin isoforms, the spectrin super family also includes aactinin, the evolutionary precursor to all spectrins, and the distrophin/utrophin subspecies (for review see [15] ). This latter class of molecules resemble conventional spectrins in that they are composed of sequentially arranged spectrin repeats and because they possess amino-terminal actinbinding determinants. However, they differ substantially from spectrin in their primary amino acid sequence. Functionally, all spectrin family members appear to share a common function of linking the plasma membrane to the Fig. 1 . Spectrins super-family members of the plasma membrane and Golgi. (a) At the plasma membrane, spectrin forms a planar cytoskeletal sheet that underlies the cytoplasmic surface. Spectrin heterodimers (green) are cross-linked by short actin filaments (orange), and the resulting meshwork is linked to the surface by ankyrin. (b) Dystrophin (green) serves as a tether that links dystroglycan complexes (red) of the plasma membrane to the cortical actin cytoskeleton. (c) While the structural organization of the Golgi-specific spectrin membrane skeleton has yet to be elucidated, it seem likely that these ''conventional'' spectrins would form a planar sheet reminiscent of what is found at the plasma membrane. Golgi-spectrin molecules (green) are thought to interact with dynactin/dynein (yellow), Golgi-specific ankyrin (blue) and probably actin (orange). (d) In muscle cells, Syne-1 (green) could tether the Golgi to tER sites of the nuclear envelope. Syne-1 could also bind nearby actin filaments (orange) via its N-terminal actin binding site and microtubules (MT) through kinesin II (red). actin cytoskeleton, but they perform this function in slightly different ways (Fig. 1 ). The recent identification of a novel spectrin family member called Syne-1 [16] , and the subsequent discovery that it too localizes to the Golgi [17] indicates that like the plasma membrane, the Golgi complex is also the site of action of multiple spectrin super-family members. The Syne-1 molecule, which has also been referred to as Nesprin [18] , myne [19] , Enaptin [20] , MSP-300 [21] , or Ank-1 [22] , contains spectrin repeat domains and an amino-terminal actin binding site, but like dystrophin and utrophin, its overall homology to conventional spectrins is quite low [17] . However, primary amino acid sequence data indicates that Syne-1 is no more closely related to dystrophin/utrophin as it is to spectrin [17] , suggesting that Syne-1 represents a novel branch of the spectrin super-family. Thus, there exists multiple isoforms of spectrin-like proteins that reside and function at the Golgi complex, suggesting a potential for multiple functions for the spectrin cytoskeleton within this organelle.
The characteristics of the association of spectrins and ankyrins with the Golgi suggest both a stable cytoskeletal assembly and a dynamic one that can accommodate membrane turnover and vesicular trafficking. Extraction experiments have shown that both spectrin and ankyrin assemble into a detergent insoluble structure that maintains the basic configuration of the Golgi complex revealed at the light microscopic level [13] . These detergent insoluble cytoskeletal structures, referred to as Golgi ghosts, are reminiscent of the spectrin-rich erythrocyte ghosts that result from detergent lysis of red blood cells, and hence suggest a stable cytoskeletal assembly. Interestingly, Golgi ghosts have been found to align with a nocodazole-and cholchicineresistant population of microtubules [13] , indicating a potential coupling of the Golgi-spectrin cytoskeleton with the microtubule cytoskeleton. In support of this, several studies have identified an interaction of Golgi spectrins with the dynactin complex [23, 24] , an observation that implicates the minus-end directed microtubule motor protein dynein as a possible linkage between Golgi-specific spectrins and microtubules. These observations indicate that potential roles for the Golgi spectrin cytoskeleton would include a general maintenance of Golgi-complex organization by providing a stable cytoskeletal scaffolding for the Golgi, and facilitation of Golgi spatial distribution involving microtubules and minus-end directed microtubule motors. With regard to this latter proposal, it is interesting to note that the more recently discovered Golgi-associated spectrin family member Syne-1 has also been shown to interact with the microtubule cytoskeleton [25] . However, Syne-1/microtuble interactions are dependent on the plus-end directed motor protein kinesin [25] . Expression of dominant-negative Syne-1 fragments results in the collapse of the Golgi complex around of the centrosome [17] , consistent with a role for Syne-1 and kinesin in extending the Golgi toward the periphery of the cytoplasm. Thus, with ''conventional'' Golgi spectrins linking Golgi to minus end directed motors and Syne-1 acting as a link to kinesin, it is possible that the different forms of Golgi-specific spectrins participate in a kind of tug-of-war along microtubules that ultimately affects the morphology and distribution of the Golgi complex.
A dynamic association of Golgi-specific membrane skeleton proteins was first indicated by the observation that Golgi-spectrin dissociates from Golgi membranes in cells treated with the fungal metabolite Brefeldin A [7] . Since this response to Brefeldin A is typical of Golgi coat proteins like clathrin and coatamer coats, which undergo a Brefeldin Asensitive cycle of association and dissociation, this result has been interpreted as an indication that Golgi-specific spectrins act as coat proteins, or at least participate in a coordinated manner with other coat protein systems. In support of this, it has been found that the GTPase ADP ribosylation factor, which regulates coatamer association with the Golgi, also affects spectrin/Golgi association [26, 27] , and dominant-negative inhibitors of Syne-1 function have been shown to alter the distribution of COP I coat components [29] .
The coat-like behavior of Golgi-specific spectrins suggests a role for these proteins in vesicular trafficking events, and studies employing the use of dominant negative inhibitory fragments of both ''conventional'' Golgi spectrin and Syne-1 have indeed uncovered evidence for such a role [28, 29] . Remarkably, for conventional Golgi-spectrin, which has a preference for the minus end directed motor dynein, there is evidence for a role in anterograde trafficking from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the Golgi [28] , whereas with Syne-1, which associates with the plus end directed kinesin, the evidence points to a role in retrograde trafficking from Golgi to ER [29] . Thus, conventional spectrins and Syne-1 appear to have adopted similar functions, but with opposite polarity.
Syne-1 and the Golgi
Although originally identified as the Drosophila musclespecific protein MSP-300 [21] , most of the recent interest in Syne-1 originated with its more or less simultaneous rediscovery a few years ago by several groups. Clearly, the most outstanding feature of Syne-1 revealed by all of these studies is its size. Weighing in at over a million Da and possessing more than 8000 amino acids, Syne-1 is undoubtedly one of the largest gene products known [17, 20, 30] . As mentioned above, membership in the spectrin super family was immediately evident from analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of Syne-1, which revealed the presence of the two main structural motifs that define the family. A classical actin-binding, calponin homology domain was identified at the extreme N-terminus of Syne-1, and multiple¨106 amino acid spectrin repeat domains were identified along its length. Close inspection of the spectrin repeats of syne-1 indicates significant evolutionary divergence from conventional spectrin, which is supported by the identification of a novel 30 amino acid insert in its actin-binding domain [17] . Nonetheless, it is likely that the basic structure of the Syne-1 molecule will be similar to other spectrins. That is, we can reasonably predict that Syne-1 will exist as a flexible rod-shaped molecule. If one assumes that Syne-1 folds in an analogous fashion to conventional spectrin, then its length, based on relative mass, can be predicted to be roughly 4-5 times that of erythroid h-spectrin, which is known to form a flexible rod about 100 nm long. Thus, the full-length Syne-1 could span a distance of nearly 0.5 Am. No doubt, its size is likely to be a critical factor in its function. Such a large molecule could span cytoplasmic distances in a way that is usually reserved for cytoskeletal polymers.
As if to manage its bulkiness, nature has apparently found a way to express Syne-1 in a number of alternative forms [16, 18, 31] . In addition to the full-length molecule, which is widely expressed in mammalian tissues, several truncations result from alternative expression schemes ( Fig. 2) , one of which is tissue-specific. These include the C-terminal half, referred to as Syne-1B, the N-terminal half, Syne-1C, and a muscle-specific form designated Syne-1A, which is comprised of the last 950 amino acids of the parent molecule [16] . In addition to these mammalian isoforms, versions of Syne-1 have also been identified in non-mammalian species (Fig. 2 ). The Drosophila protein mentioned above called MSP-300 was identified and partially sequenced over a decade ago and is now agreed to be a member of the Syne-1 family [21, 22] . In addition, a Syne-1 isoform has been identified in C. elegans. This protein, Ank-1, differs from other Syne-1 isoforms in that in place of the typical spectrin repeats, the bulk of the Ank-1 molecule is comprised of several novel 903 amino acid repeats [22] .
Syne-1 binds nuclear envelope and Golgi
Syne-1 isoforms differ from conventional spectrins in the presence of a 60-residue C-terminal sequence with extensive homology to the Drosophila protein Klarsicht [16] . The Klarsicht gene product has been implicated in a number of cellular processes. These include the migration of lipid droplets in Drosophila embryos [32] , polarized vesicular trafficking in salivary duct epithelia [33] , and nuclear migration in photoreceptors [32, 34, 35] . The common thread in all of these diverse processes is a requirement for microtubule-based motility involving both plus-and minus-end directed movement. Thus, it has been proposed that Klarsicht serves as a modulator of microtubule-based motors that can regulate reciprocal plus-and minus-end directed motility [36] . Ectopic expression of Klarsicht results in its localization to the nuclear envelope [34] , and, similarly, expression of the Klarsicht homology domain of Syne-1 (referred to as the KASH domain) in skeletal muscle cells reveals nuclear envelope localization for Syne-1 [16, 18] . Likewise, antibodies to the C-terminal Syne-1 isoform Syne-1A stain the nuclear envelope of skeletal muscle cells [16, 18] . Nuclear envelope localization of Syne-1 supports a role in nuclear migration, a role that has been further elaborated by studies of the C. elegans version of Syne-1, Ank-1. Over-expression of the KASH domain of Ank-1 leads to rearrangement of nuclei of the lateral syncytial hypodermis [22] , and similar results were obtained using an RNAi knock-down approach [22] . Ank-l localizes to the nuclear periphery through an interaction with the UNC-84 gene product [22] , which has also been shown to be involve in nuclear migration [37] .
Evidence for Golgi localization of Syne-1 came first from its isolation via a bacterial expression screen [17] [16] black boxes represent two Golgi binding domains identified by recombinant fragment expression [17] , and the green area corresponds to the kinesin II binding domain. Similar diagrams are also shown for the non-mammalian Syne-1 homologs MSP-300 from Drosophila and Ank-1 from C. elegans. Note the 906 amino acid repeats in Ank-1 (blue boxes).
performed with an antibody specific for a Golgi-specific spectrin-like protein [7] . Several antibodies raised against various regions of the Syne-1 molecule were prepared and shown to prominently stain the Golgi complex in tissue culture cells, and expression studies revealed the identity of two discrete Golgi binding sites located near the middle of the molecule [17] (Fig. 2) . Studies employing the expression of dominant-negative Syne-1 fragments identified the functional significance of Syne-1 -Golgi interaction. First, Syne-1-dominant negatives caused a collapse of the Golgi complex in cell types including myoblasts and epithelial cells, illustrating a role for Syne-1 in the maintenance of Golgi structure [17] . These same dominant negative fragments also disrupted the trafficking of proteins though the Golgi complex. Specifically, they caused an accumulation within the Golgi of an ER resident carrying a KDEL marker for retrograde recycling, indicating a role for Syne-1 in Golgi-to-ER retrograde trafficking [29] . In support of this, it was found that one of the Syne-1 dominant negative fragments also perturbed the distribution of the KDEL receptor and COP-1 coat components, both of which play a critical role in the retrograde pathway [29] .
Thus, compelling evidence exists for interactions of Syne-1 with both the Golgi and the nuclear envelope. Although the localization of Syne-1 to two very different organelles, the nucleus and the Golgi, could possibly be explained as a manifestation of differential activities of various Syne-1 forms. (i.e., one Syne-1 isoform Syne-1C, is predicted to bind only Golgi and another, Syne-1A, should only interact with the nucleus), clearly isoforms exist which contain binding sites for both organelles, suggesting that Syne-1 may function in some way to link the two organelles structurally and perhaps functionally.
Syne-1 as a link between Golgi and tER
The close spatial relationship between the Golgi and the nuclear envelope in skeletal muscle cells provides clues to possible functions of Syne-1. The spatial distribution of the Golgi differs in muscle cells compared to most other mammalian cell types (Fig. 2) . In fibroblasts and epithelial cells, the Golgi ribbon is held in a juxta-nuclear position through association with microtubules, microtubule motors like dynein and the centrosome. The net effect of these interactions is a reticular Golgi complex centered on the microtubule-organizing center that extends to varying degrees into the peripheral cytoplasm, depending on the cell type (Fig. 3a) . In contrast, in muscle cells the bulk of the Golgi complex is often found as a tight circumnuclear ring (Fig. 3d) , with the remaining Golgi elements scattered throughout the cytoplasm as relatively small polymorphic structures [38, 39] . Early ultrastructural studies found that the circumnuclear Golgi of the myofiber is held close to the nuclear envelope, with a relatively uniform distance separating the cis Golgi from the nuclear surface [38] . Such uniformity implies a potential physical link between the nucleus and the Golgi complex, and Syne-1, a large extended molecule that possesses binding domains for both organelles, is therefore an excellent candidate for facilitating Golgi structure in muscle cells by tethering Golgi to the nuclear envelope (Fig. 1d) . Remarkably, the separation between the nuclear envelope and Golgi binding sites of Syne-1 and Syne-1B have been estimated to be 150-200 nm, dimensions which coincide with the uniform gap noted between the Golgi and the nucleus of the muscle cell [38] .
Additional evidence for such a role for Syne-1 in physically linking the Golgi and nuclear envelope includes the observation that the dynamic distribution of Syne-1 during muscle cell differentiation mimics that of the Golgi complex. Muscle cells form from the fusion of myoblasts to form a multinucleate syncytium. During this process, the distribution of the Golgi apparatus shifts from a juxtanuclear organization identical to what is observed in nonmuscle cells (Fig. 3a) to the characteristic circumnuclear organization (Fig. 3d ) discussed above [40] . Studies examining the distribution of the Syne-1 isoform Syne-1A in myoblasts and myotubes have shown that it's localization to nuclear envelope correlates with muscle-specific Golgi rearrangement: that is, Syne-1A is cytoplasmic in myoblasts, and circumnuclear in myotubes [16] . Thus, Syne-1 localization correlates temporally with Golgi rearrangements in the myofiber.
The redistribution of Syne-1 during muscle cell differentiation is also reminiscent of behavior of transitional ER (tER) sites in these cells. Exit sites for newly synthesized proteins rich in COP-II coats, referred to as tER, are scattered throughout the ER in myoblasts, and many are distributed to the periphery of the cell (Fig. 3a) . However, upon differentiation to myotubes, tER sites are recruited to the nuclear envelope [40] . Early ultrastructural studies have shown that the circumnuclear Golgi stacks of the mature muscle cell are typically closely opposed to tER sites (Fig.  3d ) on the adjacent nuclear envelope [38] , giving rise to a simplified proximal secretory pathway composed of a tER site directly adjacent to the cis face of the Golgi. Therefore, if Syne-1 does indeed serve to link these Golgi stacks to the nuclear envelope, then it would be expected to associate with the tER, or at least in close proximity to it. Recent studies (our unpublished observations) indicate that the Cterminal nuclear envelope binding domain of Syne-1 does indeed co-localize with tER markers in both myotubes and undifferentiated myoblasts. With this in mind it is interesting to note that expression of dominant-negative fragments of Syne-1, as mentioned above, have been shown to disrupt retrograde transport of ER resident proteins from the Golgi to the ER [29] . Thus, we can propose that within the skeletal muscle cell Syne-1 may serve not only to physically connect Golgi and tER, but also to facilitate communication between them.
This view that Syne-1 serves to physically couple Golgi and tER suggests a more widespread role for Syne-1 in regulating Golgi structural organization. Closely opposed Golgi and tER is not unique to the skeletal muscle cell. In the protozoan Toxoplasma gondii the proximal secretory pathway (Fig. 2c) is comprised of a single Golgi stack held directly adjacent to a single tER site on the nuclear envelope [41] . Similarly, in the budding yeast P. pastoris closely opposed Golgi and tER are also the preferred organization of the secretory pathway [42] . While in most mammalian cells, many tER sites are widely separated from the Golgi, and communication between the two organelles employs microtubule-based motility, many tER sites are found in the Golgi region [43] , and electron microscopy often reveals closely opposed elements. In fact, when microtubules are disrupted, closely opposed Golgi and tER are observed exclusively [44] . While the close opposition of Golgi and tER is thought to reflect de novo biosynthesis of Golgi in these cells [43] , it is interesting to note that the interaction between the Golgi and tER appears to be very stable. Livecell imaging studies performed with P. pastoris cells showed that tER -Golgi complexes move around the cytoplasm together for extended periods of time [45] , and while trans Golgi elements occasionally peel off and diffuse Fig. 3 . Secretory pathway organization in various cell types. The organizations of the secretory pathways of four representative cell types are shown. Organelles are color coded as follows: red, Golgi; blue, ER and nuclear envelope; green, microtubules; yellow, tER; and gray, nuclei. Panel a shows the organization of the secretory pathway observed in myoblasts as well as a variety of other cell types including sub-confluent epithelial cells such as NRK and MDCK. The Golgi complex is centered on the microtubule-organizing center and extends to some degree along microtubules and partially around the nucleus. Specialized tER sites are typically found in the peripheral cytoplasm with some tER sites co-localized with Golgi. In panel b, the organization of COS-1 African green monkey kidney cells is essentially the same as that found in myoblasts except the Golgi is condensed and does not extend around the nucleus at all. Interestingly, when dominant-negative Syne-1 fragments are expressed in myoblasts and NRK cells the Golgi adopts an organization analogous to that of COS-1 cells [17, 29] . These same dominant-negatives have no effect on the COS-1 Golgi [29] . The secretory pathway of the protozoan Toxoplasma gondii (c) is composed of a single Golgi stack adjacent to a single tER site on the nuclear envelope. In skeletal muscle cells (d), the Golgi often forms a continuous ring around the nucleus. Transitional ER sites are abundant in the nuclear envelope and juxtapose the circumnuclear Golgi. Microtubules typically extend parallel to the longitudinal axis of the fiber and some encircle the nucleus. Scattered Golgi elements are found throughout the peripheral cytoplasm where they co-localize with microtubules and tER sites. away from the complex, early Golgi elements remain attached [45, 46] . This suggests that some factor may serve as a glue that prevents dissociation of Golgi stacks from the tER. Perhaps Syne-1 or other Syne-1 homologs (i.e., Ank-1) serve this function. It is tempting to speculate that muscle cells adopt this type of secretory pathway organization during differentiation because the assembly of huge actin/ myosin contractile filaments precludes the ability of these cells to allow efficient communication between Golgi and tER through microtubules. This could explain the observed high expression levels of Syne-1 in these cells.
Syne-1 and the neuromuscular junction
Perhaps, the most intriguing aspect of Syne-1's localization in the intact muscle fiber is its preferential localization around nuclei of the neuromuscular junction (NMJ). Syne-1 has been found to accumulate to a much greater extent around nuclei clustered beneath the NMJ than around extra-synaptic nuclei [16] , demonstrating that it can somehow ''detect'' specializations of the junctional region and implying that Syne-1 is involved in organizing this very important domain of the muscle fiber. Consistent with this is the fact that Syne-1A, an isoform exclusively expressed in muscle, was originally identified in a yeast two-hybrid screen with muscle-specific tyrosine kinase [16] , a critical player in NMJ function. This preferential localization of Syne-1, the basis for its name ''synaptic nuclear envelope protein 1'', has led to the proposal that it is involved in the specific migration and accumulation of synaptic nuclei of the NMJ [16] .
If we take the view that the functions of Syne-1 include the linkage of Golgi and tER sites of the nuclear envelope, we can propose that Syne-1 may also direct the organization of the secretory pathway at the NMJ. There is evidence that the tendency of muscle cell Golgi to form a circumnuclear ring is dependent on muscle activity in general, and proximity of Golgi elements to the NMJ in particular [39, 47] . In type I fibers like those of the soleus, the Golgi complex is largely found near the surface of the muscle fiber and circumnuclear organization is prominent [39] . In contrast, the Golgi of type II fibers tend to be more abundant deeper in the fiber and juxta-nuclear Golgi elements tend to cluster at nuclear poles rather than encircle the entire nucleus [39] . Stimulation of isolated muscle fibers with pulses mimicking fast or slow twitch activation alters the distributions observed in resting fibers, indicating that Golgi distribution is affected by muscle activity [47] . Importantly, the Golgi of the NMJ is always circumnuclear regardless of fiber type [39] , suggesting that this organization is important in NMJ function. So Syne-1, a molecule that can potentially link Golgi to tER sites of the nuclear envelope, is preferentially localized to nuclei that favor close association of Golgi with tER of the nuclear envelope.
Thus far, this discussion has not addressed potential roles of microtubules and microtubule organizing centers in Golgi rearrangements occurring in skeletal muscle cells. Clearly, there is evidence that these structures are likely to be involved [2,39,47 -49] , although Golgi structural changes in muscle cells do not always correlate with changes in microtubules and centrosomes [47] . Regardless, it is important to note that there is significant evidence that Syne-1 interacts with the microtubule cytoskeleton. As mentioned above, Syne-1 localizes to a detergent insoluble Golgi-ghost structure [17] that has been shown to colocalize with microtubules [13] . In addition, Syne-1 interacts with the microtubule motor kinesin II to facilitate vesicular trafficking on the mitotic spindle during cell division [25] . These observations suggest that the functions proposed here for Syne-1 in regulating Golgi organization could result from a combination of direct coupling of organelles and interactions with the microtubule cytoskeleton.
A model for the coordinated recruitment of nuclei and associated Golgi to the NMJ can be constructed from the studies describe here. Recruitment of Syne-1 to the nuclear envelope would result in the migration and/or retention of nuclei at the NMJ. Concurrent with nuclear migration and retention, Syne-1 could also cause the accumulation/elaboration of the Golgi complex in the nuclear periphery. This accumulation of Golgi could result simply from direct linkage of pre-exiting Golgi elements to the nuclear envelope or by stimulated Golgi biogenesis. With this latter mechanism, the participation of Syne-1 in retrograde trafficking [29] would become significant. Studies examining the distributions of Golgi and tER in cells treated for prolonged periods with microtubule depolymerizing agents have shown that tER sites ultimately accumulate near large Golgi clusters, and they do so at the expense of smaller peripheral tER sites [43] . This observation has led to the proposal that a form of cross talk between Golgi and tER involving anterograde and retrograde transport can stimulate biogenesis of both Golgi and tER [43] . Presumably, retrograde transport from pre-existing Golgi stimulates tER formation, which in turn increases Golgi biogenesis though elevated anterograde transport. Syne-1 could initiate such a cascade and localize it to the periphery of specific nuclei through its ability to associate with the nuclear envelope. In the case of the skeletal muscle cell, this would result in a preferential accumulation of Golgi around nuclei of the NMJ.
The advantage of such a system lies within its ability to target secretion to a specific domain within a large multinucleate syncytium. In the case of the NMJ, the result would be an intimate association of nuclei known to express unique gene products (i.e., the synaptic nuclei, see reference [50] ) with a dedicated secretory pathway that directs the delivery of these products to the appropriate plasma membrane domain, the NMJ. Such a system would not be very useful in small mononucleate cells, but in a large multinucleate muscle cell where vesicular carriers could potentially diffuse a long way off from their intended targets it could greatly increase the efficiency of secretion. It is possible that similar mechanisms exist in other large syncytia. As a final speculative remark, it is worth noting that several investigators have found evidence that Syne-1 can access the interior of the nucleus where it interacts with nuclear lamins and perhaps affect gene expression [20, 30] . Thus, Syne-1 could also, in some way, couple specific gene expression to secretory pathway organization. Clearly, much work remains before we can fully understand the potential of this very interesting molecule.
